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‘We chose this visit because the
‘Celts’ day fits in well with the new
History curriculum in England.
Groundwork North Wales gave the
children a fun, interactive and very
memorable day in a safe
environment.’

Celts

Year 3 class teacher,
Eccleston C.E. Primary School.

brings the National Curriculum
to life

Celtic Heritage and Culture – an outdoor interactive
day of role play & learning for KS1 & KS2 at
our Education Centre in Wrexham.
With over 20 years of experience in providing curriculum rich
outdoor education programmes, we are experts in holistic teaching.
CELTIC Heritage & Culture is our most successful school trip with
over 100 schools visiting from North Wales, the North West and the
Midlands in 2017. We can now extend this programme to all English
schools, offering an exciting and cross curricular way to support the
changes to the National Curriculum.

Join us at our woodland site for a day full of hands on
fun & learning whilst helping our resident Celts on their
mission to find their lost leader & keep their
woodland roundhouse running. In fierce war paint &
tunics, learners will explore our woodlands & get
stuck into building a second roundhouse using
traditional techniques.

‘A big thank you for all you taught
me. I know a million more things
than I did before about the Celts’
Ruby, Aged 8

Spear throwing will give the brave new Celts a chance
prove themselves as good hunters or worthy warriors to
scare off any roaming Romans. In return, our Celts will
teach them all they know about Celtic art as they create
their own shield designs, mould clay thumb pots & make
material for new clothing with wool spinning & looms. And
if learners work hard enough they may be invited inside
the roundhouse for a look around & to learn even more.

Activities and Curriculum Links

• History: Pupils are taught about changes in Britain
from the Stone Age to the Iron Age.
• Science: Children learn in a real life Celtic setting,
understanding how nutrition is part of survival
and green plants are a vital part of the Celtic diet.
Changing and separating materials becomes a
messy discovery as children mix clay, water,
straw and ‘cow poo’ to make their own daub mix
and apply it to a section of the roundhouse.
• D&T: The children work with tools and raw
materials to make clothes, food and houses.

• Literacy: Key words are brought to life with
artefacts and demonstrations with the scene set
during our Celtic storytelling.
• Art & Design: Pupils express their creativity and
explore symmetry and natural materials. Learners
create Celtic thumb pots, design war shields, and
help make Celtic clothes.
• Geography: Pupils explore the seasons making
comparisons between the Celtic way and the
modern way of doing simple things, like food and
heating.

The Celtic Heritage and Culture programme runs from 9.45am to 2.30 pm.
Small gift shop available. The programme costs £215 for a single
group ( up to 35 pupils) £430 for a double group ( up to 70 pupils).
To book a day of Celtic Heritage and Culture
please contact the Education Team on 01978 757524
or email education@groundworknorthwales.org.uk
www.groundworknorthwales.org.uk/education
3-4 Plas Power Road, Tanyfron, Wrexham LL11 5SZ
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